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CreekTownship to a point of intersectionwith the con-
crete road at Foster’s corners, in Venango county, a
distanceof about4.5 miles.]

Section 2. The act is amendedby addingthe follow-
ing new routes.

Section 3. The highways establishedas State high-
ways underthe provisionsof this act may be takenover
for constructionandmaintenanceat any timesubsequent
to the final enactmentof this act when the sameshall
becomeeffective, and shall be takenover not later than
~January1, 1960.

APPROVED—The8th day of January, A. D. 1960.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 783

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 1, 1933 (P. L. 1172), entitled “An act
establishingcertainstreetsin boroughsand ineorporatedtowns
as State highways, and providing for their construction and
maintenanceat the expenseof the Commonwealth,”changing’
or deleting certain routes and adding certain new routes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Thefollowing routesestablishedby section
2, act of June 1, 1933 (P. L. 1172), entitled “An act
establishingcertain streetsin boroughsand incorporated
towns as State highways, and providing for their con-
struction and maintenanceat the expenseof the Com-
monwealth,” and its amendments,are deletedas indi-
catedor amendedto read:

WestChesterBorough

Route15242.Beginningat apointon LegislativeRoute
[135] 137 at the intersection of [High and Market
Streets]HannumAvenueand North NewStreets;thence
southeasterlyon North NewStreetto the intersectionof
North NewStreetand WestMarketStreet;thenceeast-’
erly on WestandEast MarketStreetto the WestChester
Borough line, ChesterCounty,a distanceof about [.50]
0.9345of a mile.

WormleysburgBorough

State highways.

Certain routes
in section 2,
act of June 1,
1933, P. L. 1172.
as amended.
deleted or
amended.

Extending Route 21021. Beginning at a point on the Route 21021.
WormleysburgBorough-EastPennsboroTownship line;
thencein an easterlydirection on Stella Street, to [an

Route 15242.
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intersectionwith Route30, at StellaandFront ~Stree~~,
in the Borough of Wormleysburg,CumberlandCounty,
a distanceof about 0.14miles] the westernright-of-way
line of the PennsylvaniaRailroad and Stella Street;
thencefrom a point on Route21021 Spur-E at Second
Street to an intersectionwith Route30 at Front Street
and Stella Street in the Borough of Wormleysburg,
Gumberland County,a distanceof about0.49 of a mile.

CampHill Borough
Route 21092. Route 21092. ExtendingRoute 21092 beginning at a

pointon [the EastPennsboroLine at SeventeenthStreet]
Route34 at MarketStreet;thencesoutherlyoverSeven-
teenthStreetto apoint on Route123 at Front Streetin
the Borough of Camp Hill, CumberlandCounty,a dis-
tanceof about [one] 0.4of a mile.

EastLansdowneBorough

Route 23064. Route23064.. Beginningat a point on the EastLans-
downe Borough-UpperDarby Township line andabout
40 feet North of Route130; thencenortherlyon Church
Lane [Oak Avenueand Long Lane] throughEastLans-
downeBorough to a [second] point on the [boundary
line of the boroughof] EastLansdowneBorough-Upper
Darby Townshipline at theintersectionof Church Lane
and Long Lane, Delaware County, a distanceof about
[0.52] 0.23 of a mile.

PlateaBorough
Route 25014. [Route 25014. ExtendingRoute25014beginningat a

point on the Platea Borough-Girard Township line;
thencein a southwesterlyandwesterlydirectiononPeach
Streetto an intersectionwith Route 295 at Peachand
Main Streetsin the Borough of Platea,Erie County,a
distanceof about1.2 miles.]

Section 2. The act is amendedby addingthe follow-
ing new routes.

Section 3. The highways establishedas State high-
waysunder the provisionsof this actmay be takenover
for constructionandmaintenanceat any time subsequent
to the final enactmentof this act when the sameshall
become effective and shall be takenover not later than
January1, 1960.

APPROVED—The 8th day of January,A. D. 1960.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
* “Street’ in originsi.


